Road traffic injuries (RTIs) are the sixth leading cause of deaths in India and about 400 deaths take place every day due to road traffic accidents. The present paper analyses the data of the India's National Crime Record Bureau (NCRB) to assess the burden of RTI. In addition, it reports the health systems research initiated by the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR). As per NCRB data, in 2015, 6.3 million persons (50 persons per 10 million population) injured and out of them 1.4 million (11 persons per 10 million population) died in India. Except the NCRB data, there are no nation-wide data on RTI and the data remain poorly collected and sporadic in India. Hence, ICMR has initiated a multi-centric study to establish an electronic-based comprehensive and integrated RTI surveillance system. The second issue on which ICMR undertake research is timely and quality care of RTI patients as many deaths occur either at the scene or en route to the hospital. There is a clear survival and functional benefit for critically injured patients to receive appropriate care within the first 60 minutes of injury ('golden hour'). Hence, this multicentric study has been initiated to standardize structured evidence-based intervention for safety, efficacy and quality of post-crash pre-hospital and in-hospital trauma care services to improve the outcome in RTI victims. An android-based trauma registry is being built and will be used to assess the impact of interventions. These studies will provide first comprehensive estimates on various epidemiological issues related to RTI. Also, an evidence of improvement through quality post-crash prehospital and in-hospital trauma care services will emerge. These results will contribute to the setting of research and investment priorities and to formulate policies and guidelines.
Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that over 1.2 million people die each year on the world's roads and between 20 and 50 million fall victim to non-fatal injuries (1) . About 90% of global injury-related deaths occur in low and middle income countries like India (2) . India with a population of 1.3 billion, is one of the growing economies. Road traffic injuries (RTIs) are the sixth leading cause of deaths in India and about 400 deaths take place every day due to RTA (3) . In addition to riders of vehicles, most of the time, pillions, pedestrians, bicyclists and walkers are killed and disabled in large numbers (4) . India is a federal republic under parliamentary system consisting of 29 states and 7 union territories, which vary remarkably in development and economy. The present paper analyses the data of the India's National Crime Record Bureau (NCRB) to assess the burden of RTI in terms of number of injuries and deaths. In addition, it reports the health systems research initiated by the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) towards developing evidences and plans for implementation research needs to tackle the growing burden of RTI. Data of the present study were taken from the public domain of the NCRB. The NCRB, an organization under the government of India, functions as a clearinghouse for information related to crimes and unnatural deaths, injuries occurring in the country. Through Crime and Criminal Information System (CCIS), NCRB developed a national network, connecting the police headquarters at 727 police districts and 36 states/union territories, and the central data repository at the NCRB in New Delhi. It uses standard input integrated investigation forms and the data are obtained from police stations in the district. Records fed in at the district level are periodically updated at the center through the offline/ online system of data transfer. Thus, this network amassed data from 15 thousand police stations through district and state/union territory levels for national figures at national level at the central data repository at the NCRB, New Delhi (5) .
Burden of RTI
As per NCRB data, in 2015, 631 thousand persons injured and out of them 149 thousand died (Table 1) . This indicates that 48.9 persons per 100 thousand population in India were injured and 11.5 persons per 100 thousand population died in 2015. Developed countries have reported very low fatality rates than India like 2.8 (the United Kingdom), 4.2 (Germany), 5.3 (France), 5.6 per 100 thousand population (Austria), etc (6) . It is noted from the NCRB data that a remarkable interstate variations exist in both injury rates and death rates ( Table 1 ). The variations in injury rates are due to several reasons like conditions of roads and vehicles, and implementation of safety measures. However, the fatality rate amongst road traffic accident (RTA) victims is different and it depends on health system's response. Unfortunately, 50%-60% of deaths occur either at the scene or en route to the hospital (7) . These fatality rates (percentage of deaths out of total RTA victims) varied remarkably across Indian states and union territories ( Figure 1 ). On average, 23.6% of RTA victims died in 2015. This rate is as high as 52.6% in Punjab. Interestingly, this rate is very low in some states, for example, the death rate in Kerala is 8.8%. It is necessary to look critically into this inter-state variation to understand the factors influencing the survival of the RTA victims. In addition, the reporting of accidents and consequent deaths and hospitalization by police is too important. As mentioned earlier, this rate remarkably depends on the health system's responsiveness and efficient post-crash care, particularly by prompt and quality trauma care. Data from European Union, where the health system is more responsive, the fatality rate among the RTA victims vary from 0.8 (in United Kingdom and Malta) to 7.9% (in Bulgaria), with an average of 1.8 for all EU countries (6) .
Research initiatives of ICMR Establishment of RTI surveillance
It is to be noted that except the NCRB data, there are no nation-wide data on RTI. The data on RTI remain poorly collected and sporadic in India, despite the burden is huge. Weak or no estimates of morbidity due to RTA is a common problem in low and middle-income countries, where data sources are often of poor quality, non- representative, difficult to access and contain a limited number of relevant variables (8) . Hence, surveillance of RTI is recommended to assess the burden, identify high-risk groups, establish association with probable risk factors and plan interventions to control the occurrence and monitor the impact (9) . Effective RTI surveillance systems set up in developing countries have shown promising results in controlling the problem (10) . Hence, ICMR has initiated a study to establish an electronicbased comprehensive and integrated RTI surveillance system. After establishing the system and demonstrating the feasibility of establishment within the public health system, it can be taken over by the government for scaledup. It is the responsibility of the health sector to ensure the establishment of necessary data systems, which will be enabled thorough collection of information related to RTI (11) .
Since RTAs are more common on urban roads and on roads connected to urban area and it has been seen that majority of the cases are referred to tertiary care hospitals, hence a passive surveillance system in tertiary care hospitals is being established. It is possible that most of the critical and immediately fatal cases are recorded and those who die in government hospitals also enter the official statistics through police network. As more than 60% of the fatalities occur in rural areas (12) , it is possible that a larger number of cases go unreported on rural roads, particularly non-fatal and minor injuries. Also, a significant proportion of fatalities that occur many days after the crash in rural areas are missed. Even some deaths escape from police records as parties involved in the accidents settle the dispute out of the legal system. In addition to all these, many non-fatal and minor injuries were treated in smaller nursing homes and clinics. Usually these facilities are of private in nature, and they do not like to involve in medico-legal cases. Many times, the parties also do not like to register the case with police and they prefer to settle the issue out of the legal system. In view of these realities, the present study is being developed and integrated an active surveillance system to cover police stations, community-based health facilities like primary health centers, community health centers, private nursing homes and clinics. Active surveillance is also being placed in communities to track missing cases. Necessary mechanism is integrated in the software system to avoid duplications. Thus, the present study will establish both passive and active surveillances comprehensively to capture all RTIs and related deaths in a particular geographical area. This study is being implemented in five places in India, viz. Chennai, Chittoor, Dehradun, Delhi and Jaipur.
Standardizing quality trauma care
The second issue on which ICMR is keen to undertake research is timely and quality care of RTI patients as 50%-60% of deaths occur either at the scene or en route to the hospital (7) . Timely and adequate care of trauma patient is of utmost importance and can drastically improve the chance of survival. There is a clear survival and functional benefit for critically injured patients to receive appropriate care within the first 60 minutes after injury. This concept is called the 'golden hour' (13) . Faster response time and adequate prehospital care during this period can dramatically improve these outcomes in critically injured patients (14) . Based on the existing reports, majority of the RTI deaths is due to unreachability for basic and integrated emergency services, which lead to failure in utilizing golden hour for saving either life or major disability. Hence, this study has been initiated with the objective to standardize structured evidence-based intervention for safety, efficacy and quality of post-crash pre-hospital and in-hospital trauma care services to improve the outcome in RTI victims. Improving and establishing prehospital care is one of the objectives of this study. The intervention on prehospital care includes education and training for prehospital care and prehospital notification, standardized hospital selection, mandatory checklist for persons attending RTI and prior notification of arrival. Trauma resuscitation management of immediately life-threatening injuries requires rapid identification and management of threats to airway and breathing, bleeding, cardiac and brain function. With sufficient notice, trauma hospitals can usually mobilize a team with relevant expertise to be present and ready for patient arrival. Pre-hospital notification alone has been found to be associated with reduced mortality and improved outcome (15) . Another interventional activity in this study is to educate and train the first-responders for above prehospital notification. The training will include (i) American Heart Association's basic life support training and certification including proper techniques of assessing and securing the scene safety, initial patient evaluation, proper cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) techniques and its indications, etc.; (ii) basic education on the initial assessment of a trauma patient; (iii) compliance with the basic necessities of any trauma patient including assessing and securing an airway, controlling an obvious hemorrhage, cervical-spine immobilization, ensuring strict spine precautions, establishing sufficient intravenous access, temporarily splinting a fracture dislocation, assessing the need for supplemental oxygen and obtaining at least one set of vitals every 5 minutes while en-route to the hospital; and (iv) standardization of hospital selection. Intervention will be made to ensure the availability of ambulances to transport the critically injured patients according to strict prior set criteria. The list of all the qualifying hospitals per type of injury or injured patient will be available to the first-responders and posted in all the ambulances. The list of standardized hospitals shall be made in consultation during preparatory stage. There will be certain tasks/checklist that every personnel will be asked to perform on every patient they attend to for RTI. The checklist will include the followings: assess and clear the airway, assess and aid breathing, assess blood oxygenation and need for supplemental oxygen, assess pulse and peripheral circulation, begin CPR at any point in transit if no pulse, c-spine immobilization for appropriate injuries (high speed accidents, fall, blunt trauma to the neck or back, potential flexion-extension injury to the neck, hanging or near hanging, facial trauma, head trauma, etc.), keep strict spine precautions until cleared by a medical staff, obtain adequate intravenous access (two 18 gauge intravenous in the antecubital fossa) en route to the hospital, initiate intravenous fluid resuscitation if patient is hemodynamically unstable (systolic blood pressure <90 or heart rate> 100), start supplemental oxygen, stabilize fractures and apply splints in appropriate situations (obvious fracture dislocations of extremities), apply tourniquets proximal to actively bleeding extremities (pulsatile bleed or continuous oozing) and obtain a set of vitals every 5-7 minutes. As mentioned earlier, the recipient hospital will be notified about patient's basic injuries and vitals while enroute so that the receiving hospital has enough time to assemble a team which is ready to receive and treat the patient immediately upon arrival. This will minimize the delay in definitive care that the patient requires and optimally utilizes the golden hour. The effectiveness on the prehospital care will be assessed using the data collected through trauma registry. An android-based trauma registry is being built in all study sites. A detailed data set would be prepared to enter prehospital, in-hospital and discharge details of all the admitted patients. Registry is being established in the emergency department for 24/7 in the prescribed registry format.
The study is further aimed to strengthen the quality of care within the hospital. It will be achieved by supporting participating hospitals to develop locally relevant quality improvement (QI) activities according to WHO guidelines (1). These activities include WHO's trauma QI training for key clinicians followed by mentoring of developing the necessary structures and processes to conduct regular morbidity and mortality meetings, preventable death reviews, audit filters, risk adjusted benchmarking of key performance indicators where relevant and loop closures. A systematic review of impact of these QI activities has shown the improvement in process of care and patient outcome (1) . There is evidence that establishment of an organized trauma system leads to improvement in patient outcome even in rural areas (16) . A formal training in trauma care in the rural hospitals led to decreased length of time to transfer to appropriate hospitals as well as improved overall outcomes. This study further demonstrated the cost-effectiveness and financial feasibility of such implementation in rural settings (17) . As mentioned earlier, the impact of the QI will be assessed through various outcome indicators including death, morbidity and length of hospital stay, collected through trauma registry.
Conclusion
RTIs have been recognized globally as an important public health problem, as they account for 15-50% of all injuries in India (18) (19) (20) . Due to the growth of motorization and rapid expansion of road networks, there has been an increase in RTIs over the recent years. Road deaths and injuries are preventable. Many deaths and impact of injuries can be prevented with first aid if causalities are treated immediately and by taking victims at the earliest to appropriate trauma care center. 'Golden Hour' -the first hour after trauma, is vital from heath systems research perspective. Currently in India, the emergency medical services (EMS) are fragmented and a few states have recently implemented a version of EMS that responds to a toll-free call for the medical emergencies (21) . The concepts of 'pre-hospital care' and 'golden hour' are still nonexistent especially in the rural, remote and resource poor regions (22) . The situation needs serious efforts through governmental policies, including an improvement in the capacity of health systems. Decade of Action on Road Safety by 2020 of WHO South Asia Region targeted to continue strengthening qualified pre-hospital emergency medical services, basic and professional acute trauma care services in national and local settings, and to develop hospital trauma care system (23) . These studies will provide first comprehensive estimates of outcomes in terms of epidemiology and outcome of various degrees of RTI. The results of these studies will contribute to the setting of research and investment priorities to tackle the burden of RTIs. Also, an evidence of improvement through quality post-crash prehospital and in-hospital trauma care services will emerge from the second study. This evidence is required for formulating policies and guidelines.
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